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STATE BOARD OF ELECTION COMMISSIONERS: ELEC~
TIONS: Production of.receiiit 'byvoterdoenot entitle
himtovoleif his name is not on registration list,County
clefkonlyperson whoca.ii correct registration llst~.

November. 4, 1944.

Opinion No', 92 k".

Hon. .EdwinSteers, Sr;,Member,
State Board of .' Election Commissioners,

108 Eást Washington', Building,
'. Indianapolis," Indiana;

Dear Sir:
This ;wiirac~liowle4ge . receipt of your letter of November

3rd which reads as follows'

,~':ii:thepast where a voter's name is not founci 011

the registration lists at the voting place in his preciiict,
it hl:s been nec.essary in case an error has been made
iiileayiiig, his. name off of the list, that he.. be required
to. go to the offce of the clerk of the .circuitcourt of
his.c0tlntyand proc.ure a certificate to..be preSenteci
.tohispri:cinc.tel.ectiol1 board tothee.ffect that.he .is .a
Tegistered voter and has the right to vote pefore being
permitted to vote.

"Wi:w~iild..like. to..know whether or.notthis is .still
nec~ssary or;wh~ther.hecanbe permitted to vote upon'

the,pr~sentati911.ot .aregistration card sh~wing, that
hi:iiaspeenri:gistered.and by making anaffda.vitto
the. i:ffect tliathi: is .a .registered. voter .of. the precinct."

Section 29-301, Bu.rns' R. S. 1933, provides as follows;

"H~reafter..it shall. .be u~lawfui. .for .any... perSOl1... to
yoteat.. any g~neral, ; primary, or. city ~lecti9n held in
this .' si;.te .1lnless such. person is, at tlie. time. (of)siic.h
eleçti~n or pri:rary,.a re~istered voter iilld.er tli~tr.~-
quirementsof this act. (Acts 1933, ch. 178,sec,i,p.

886,) "

Section 29-307, Burns' R.S:1933, provides in part as
fóllows:

"* * * Any voter whose name appears on the regis-
tration . books of the precinct of which he is. a legal
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resident, and who is otherwise qualified, shall be en-
titled to vote at any primary, general, or city election

held thereafter, and any voter whose name does not
appear on such regist1'ation boola; slill have no right
to vote. (Acts 1933, ch. 178, sec. 7, p. 886.)" (Our
emphasis.)

Section 2'9-308, Burns' R. S. 1933, provides as follows:

"For the purpose of COmPilng the registration books
of the several precincts, as provided herein, there shall
be a registration of all voters in the state during the
first registration. period . hereinbefore provided, and .no

person who is not so registered snall be. permitted to
vote at any pri1nry or at the general, or city election
next ensuing. Thereafter,. during ..each registratiol1
period, only those voters whase na:res do. not appear
on the registration booksof the proper precinct in tlie
county, as provided in this act, shall be required to
register. (Acts 1933, ch. 178, sec. 8, p. 886.) " (Our
emphasis. )

The clerk of the Circuit Court of each county has charge

and control of the registration of voters within such county.

Section 29-306, Burns' R. S. 1933, Pamphlet Part. The
method .of registration and transfer is provided for by the Act.

Oth~rsec.tions provide a number of different""ays iii which a
regi~tration.may be .suspended or canc.elled. ". See ..Section 29-
314 and S~tions 29-320 tof9-326,. iiicltlsive.

The original affdavits of registration cOl1stitute the offcial

registration books. Section 29-316, Burns' R. S. 1933. By
registration cards referred to in your letter I.. assume YOU

mean the receipt which is referred to in Section 29-309, Burns'

R. S. 1933, Pamphlet Part, which provides in part as follows:

"** * UPOll the' completion of the registration of

any voter there shall thereupon be issued and delivered
to such registered voter a receipt printed on a form
which shall set out the date of registration, the number
of the voter's precinct and designation of ward, or
township, the signature of the registrant andthe signa-
ture of the registration offcer hef9re whom the regis-
tration was made, and such receipt shall bear a number

f corresponqing to the distinguishing number on the
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form of registration signed by the voter to whom such
receipt is issued. (Acts 1933, ch.178, sec. 9, p. 886;

1943, ch. 33, sec. 2, p. 67.)"

This receipt is not a part of the offcial registration books

of the precincts under the sections above quoted. A registra-

tion may have been cancelled in anyone of the many ways
provided for by tliè' Act and yet the person might stilhave
his receipt: If one has transferred his registration under

the ¡provisions o(Section 29-314, Burns' ,R.~S. 1935,Pamphlet
Pa,rt, tlie.n he.might. be registered in one precinct and yet have
in hisP9ssessioii .ari:ceipt showing registration in. ~mother

precinct. or '.. evenill... aiiother~otmty..... . If th~. persçn . .pffering
liimself as.a yoteris not 9n the o1lcial r~gi~ti:ation books in

thepreciiict where ~nd",heii lie offers to ~ot~ he caii not vote
attliatJ?l~ceuiil~s8the,omission of his na:re on. the list in
th,i: prec.in~t is.an.,error aiidsuch ,error.. isl)r9P~rly, corrected.
Thiscorre~ti9ncaJ:i.only be made by. the clerk oftlie Circuit
Cgurt who J:ias chargi: and control of. registration b;Yli,s certifi-
cate under the seal of his offce. The omission gf such person's
name from the registration list in the precinct can not be
supplii:dby tHe. prodllction of .a .receipt, the affdavit of. the
'persortsei:king to. vote, or b()th.

STATE SIJP~lUN'lNDEN'l OF PUBLIC INSTRlJCTIO~r:
SCHOOL TE~~I:F1RS:...,ExpeeIl~ in the. .ared ,forces
mar ,not .ll.. C(unfu as teihing eXJlrien,ce for (luaIifica-
tion of teachers' licens or administrators'. licens,

Hon. Clement 'Malan,
State Superintendent

of Public.' Instruction,
StateHouse,

Indianapolis, Indiana.
Dear Sir:

Y óur)etter conCerning teachel"ssi:rving in the armed forces
requests an offcial opinion, on the. following questions:

M:ayexperience in .the. Arri€'Forces be collnted

November 10, 1944.
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